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To O//zb/ony?71Laz/co/Lce77? 
Beit known that I,GEORGEV.SVALLEY, 

a Citizen of the United States,residing at 
Prinevile,inthe county of Crookand State 
of Oregon,have invented certain new and 
useful Improvements in Violins;and I do 
herebydeclarethefolowingtobeaful,clear? 
and exact description oftheinvention,Such 
aswillenable OtherSSkilledinthearttOVhich 
itappertainsto make andusethe Same? 
The object ofthisinventionistoDrovidea 

violin with an Opening Orsound-hole in ad 
ditiontothose with which itisusuallySup 
Dlied,theadditionalSound-holebeinglocated 
beneaththeinnerprojectingend0fthefinger 
board,theblocklocatedattheforwardendof thesounding-chamberoftheviolin beingre 
cessedbelowtheadjoiningendoftheforward 
sound-hole,By providing8 violin witlthis 
additional Sound-hOle the S0und-waVeS Can 
DassoutoftheforwardpartOfthe body,giv 
ingaloudclearnotewhenthe middlestrings 
are being played upon,In playing upon 
thesestringsthe pressureisabout equal on 
thetwo adjoining Sound-holes,and by pro 
vidingthisadditionalsound-holeitalowsthe 
Soundto passout clearandloud? 
In the accompanying drawings,forining 

part of thisspecification,Figure lis a plan 
view of aviolin provided with myimpLove 
ments,thefinger-board being broken away, 
Fig.2isalongitudinalvertical8ectionalview, 
Fig,3is atransverseview onthe line3/3/, 
Fig.2? 
,Thenumeral1designatesthebody Of aViO 
lin,which is of the shape andCOnStructiOn 
usuallyemployedinthis particular claSSOf 
stringedinstrumentsandisprovidedwiththe 
neck2,attached tothe forward end of Said 
body in the usual manner,In the Upper 
sounding-board are the usual Sound-holeS3 
and4,locatedinfrontofthebridge5Onopp0 
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sitesides of the longitudinalcenter of Said 
body. 
Myinvention Consist8in providingai1ad 

ditionalsound-hole 6,locatedinfrOnt Ofthe 
sound-holes 3 and4 and preferably at the 
longitudinalcenter of the bodythroughthe 
frontatthejunctionoftheneck?ThiSOpen 
ingorsound-hole6isatthetpperpartofthe 
innerendof the neck 7,8aid Dart being Cut 
awayforthe purpose andthe 8aid hole ex… 
tendingthronghthefrontof theviolinand 

block8within the Same at this point,The 
block88ervestoreinforCethe COnnection be 
tweenthe neckand body of the violin?In 
connection with thishole,attheforwardpart 
ofthe body ofthe violin,thefinger-board 9, 
whichis usuallyglued to the neek andex 
tendsoverthe body,is Cutawayatitsunder 
sidetoprovideanoutletforthesound-hole6. 
Bylocatingtheadditionalsound-holeinthe 
1nanner hereinbefore desCribeditisCOVered 
bythefinger-board,andthereforethegeneral 
appearance oftheviolinis notchangedinthe 
least? 

It has been foundin practicethatthetwo 
Sound-holes3 and 4 are hardlysuficient to 
produce a clear note when the two middle 
String8 are playedUpOn,and I have disCOV 
eredthat byDrovidingthisadditionalsound 
hole at theforward part of the body,when 
thG midde Stringsare playedupOn,theSound 
whichisforeedthroughthe Openingsateach 
Sideisallowed tOfindits exitattheforward 
end,This preventsthesoundbeingmnfled 
and consequentlygivesa cleartone. 
Havingthusdescribed myinvention,what 

IClaimasnew,anddesiretosecurebyLetters 
l”atent,is? - 
1,AViolin Comprisigthe body,11eck,fin 

ger-b0ard therearwardly-projectingportion 
of the latter havingitsundersidegroovedor 
reCeSSed?i1COnnection Viththe USualsound 
hOleS3 and4,and anadditional Sound-hole 
located underthe rearwardly-projectingend 
of the finger-board,substantialy as shown 
and described, 
2,AViolinCOnprisingin?artthebodyand 

neck,strengthened bya blocktheneekhav 
ingafinger-b0ardthe rearwardy-projecting 
endof whichis recessedonits underside,in 
COnnection with the usualSound-hole8atthe 
Center Of the body,andanadditionalsound 
holeattheforward end of Said bodyunder 
therearwardy-projectingportionoftheneck, 
the block at the last-mentioned Sound-hole 
beingrecessedinitsupperside,substantialy 
a8Shown and desCribed. 
Intestimonywhereof I have signed this 

Specificationinthe Dresence oftwosubscrib 
ing witnesscs. - 

{}E()RGE V,SVALL?Y, 
Vitnesses: 

JoSEPH V. HowARD, 
SILAS ?,HODGRS? 
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